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BLOOD ON HAND
The latest in medical news for the

protection of soldiers, comes in the
fact that the time may not be far
of! when the boys will carry their
own blood, made into a dried .pro-
duct and tucked into a vial, with
them at all times. Since Europe has
shown us the loss due to deaths from
loss of blood and transfusions impos-
shle to obtain in the moment of
need, we are interested in this dry-
ing of serum which is separated
from the blood cells and forming a
powder which is easily dissolved in
sterile water and as satisfactory as
the regulation transfusion. Fortun-
ately .this form of blood does not de-
teriorate, need not ‘be. kept in a re-
frkerator and holds its effect in all
kinds of climates. So we go a step
further in the direction called “prog-
ress in science,” and considering the
purpose ad reason for the need it re-
calls to mind the story of why gun-
powder was invented and how the
innocent firecracker has grown .be-
yond control.

The tact that but a few years ago
we had a country tree (from debt and
with unbounded natural resources
and that we'will pass on toour
children the same country with de-
pleted natural resources and an un-
bounded debt, suggests that in (air-
ness we should 'be taxed to the limit
by the Federal Government dor the
present preparedness program. To
meet this emergency, the budgets of ‘
all local governments should be out]
to absolute essentials and local tax-
payer groups and other patriotic!citizens should see that it is done.

The increase in returns from our
three percent sales tax indicates
that we could probably have balanc-
-ed the state budget with the old two
percent tax. However, it will be
heartening to end the biennium (with

a substantial balance rather than a}
deficit in rthe state’s general fund. I

200 Flying -
Instructors Wanted
All over the nation, aviation is
bemng for quali?ed lnstmotors
to start at $250 a. month. One
school alone wants 200! It is not
di?ict?ttohudnforoneoftheee
jobs. Central _Alrcratt School of
Aemnautim offers a. government
approved flying course to am-
bitious young men sincerely in-
terested in flying.

Investigation Invited
In fact, so important is the
training of ?ying instructors that
the government is asking military
defmment for all young men en-
rolled in advanced, approved pilot
training schools. Young men and
women who wish to qualify for
instructors’ positions are urged to
seeMr.Baxrterorwritehimat
the Central Aircraft hanger, Yak-
ima Airport. Phone 9941. Terms
are arranged for reliable young
men and women—Adv.

SWEETAND ’NIEILOW
Comes September with the pass-

ing of summer’s drought and heat, to
filter sunshine softly and hint of
colorful .foliage to satisfy the artist
in all of us. Intour mind’s eye we
picture the glory of changing leaves
and revel in the present panorama
of bright marigolds and brilliant
zinn-ias, colored asters in softer
tones to ‘blend with the petunia
which survives the storm and be it
plain, single lbloom or ruffled, dou'ble
variety, proves its petunia sturdiness.
From close at hand sounds the
cricket who on the hearth may be
good luck but when tempted with
wool becomes moth-like and devas-
tating. The locust adds his tone to
the scene and a bright clump of
phlox fails to receive appreciation as
the eve lights on a .patch of ripe to-
matoes that vie in color with its
phlox neighbor. Hangs heavy the
apple or its snuggles in the grass to
await the disposal .of an individual
with a yen for sauce. September hail,
the month of closed summer cot-
tages, cooler nights. vacation Ibills.l
grapes, school books and shorter'
days. I

Every town of any size should
have a zoning ordinance to protect
its property owners from having the
value of their property destroyed or
made less desirable through the lo-
cation of an undesirable business on
the adjoining lot. In towns Where
such zoning laws are not in force.
property damage resulting from the
proximity of undesirable business is‘common. ’lt is too late to protest
after a building is built, and it is‘
sometimes embarrassing to do 30.1
City governments should not subject
property owners to the possibility of
such unpleasant embarrassment that
comes from fighting and opposing
the location of a business. City
government should protect all its

lcitizens with a general zoning ord-
,lnance so that a property owner, be-
fore he builds his home, will know
\just What «kind of a building can be
built adlacent to his property, and

‘ the owner of a given line of business
can know just where he can locate
before going to the expense of buy-
ing the lot and making plans. In one
city where such a lam exists the cost,
location and type of a building is
determined by three maps. The first
map shows what types of business
can be located in given parts of town,
the second map shows what type of
construction must be used, whether
fire proof or not, nad the third map
shows what the minimum cost of the
building shall be. Property owners
or this town are protected, as they
should be in every town.

No one works harder or longer
hours and receives less vfor the e?ort
expended than the small business
man. He is hit hardest ‘.by price
squeem and gets least bene?t when
markets are favorable.

We note ‘by reading the list of mar-
riage licenses issued in city dailies
that a good many young women are
marrying men from ten to twenty
years older than themselves. Some
one has figured it out that in many
cases young men do not have the
earning capacity the women deem
necmsary and can (find only in men
from -ten to twenty years their sen-
ior. Another answer is the younger
men are away in training camps.

BUYING FARM LAND
DU LH‘U xmwu. “I“

At the [fastest rate in the iast ten
years, femn land is being purcrased
through the land. This buying is
being done (by city and farm folks
Who are afraid of in?ation and be-
cause of the improved agricultural
prices which will try to .‘be maintain-
ed even in case of a dire emergency.
The notice from several large insur-
ance companies that have rural hold-
ings in 10 to 20 states, give Kenne-
wick readers the information. There
are a large number of former ten-
ants and renters who have purchased
farms that they have been working.
There is that satisfaction which
comes with producing a living on
one’s own .property. They speak of
this in the same ‘breath with secur-
ity. The back-to-the-land movement
has ‘been increasing these past years,
but from recent 'figures it has be-
come a rush and something to make
of us a stronger force in the econom-
ic pattern.

Why is it that the administration
and its aides at Washington scold
Wheeler and Lindbergh because of
their opposition to the defense pro-
gram, «but say nothing in criticism
of the strikers who tie up defense
work?

The Treasurer reports that August
as tax collections were the largest
in the history of the state with a to-
tal of more than two million dol-
lars. ~'l'he rate of twenty four mil-
lion dollars .per year from this single
tax suggests the possibility of a re-
serveforatmiewhenwearenatso
war prosperous.

It is an old saying that politics
makes strange bedlfellorws. War also
makes strange bedfellows. Imagine a
year ago Russia, England and the
United States working side 'by side
in the war against Hitler and imag-
ine the Finns opposing England and
the United States.

.'l'he wheat program has a lot of
faint hearted congressmen scared to
death. The .farmers are definitely
divided on the matter or the farm
program and it promises to become
one of the bk issues in future cam-
pains.

It is difficult lto believe that a
shortage of anything exists in the
United States. Within the last few
years the problem has seemed to be
that a surplus in about everything
existed. In many lines the prdblem
was one or finding -a market. No
one would have dreamed then that in
a few years the same things would
be prorated and doled out -to users
sparingly. It is 'being predicted that
these shortages will prevail for ,at
least two years.

There is some talk of a. federal
sales tax law being passed next year.
It is also predicted that social se-
curity taxes will be increased on em-
ployees and employers.

You can hug the city close to your
heart, «but you can’t. foxget that the
farm has given this country most
of its great men.

Maybe the golf club should sell
the land back to the farmers. Folks
are more interested in raising com
and tomatoes than lifting sod and
replacing turf.

News oftheWeek
By FOSTER GILROY

Spy mas Start
Brooklyn, EN. Y.—Charged by thel

government with conspiracy to sup-
ply Germany with secret informa-
tion about U. S. defenses, six-teen
defendants went to trial in a local
Federal Court. Seventeen of their
00-defendants have already pleaded
guilty.

_ - .. L.. ._.

Tankers Reach Russia
Vladivostok, Russia—Despite Ja-

pan’s threat to take action against
U S tankers deliering oil to the Sov-
iets, a third oil-laden ship has made
part here in safety. The tankers are
delivering high octane gasoline
greatly needed 'by Russian planes in
their mass operations against Nazi
invaders....

..‘-“£l3an Badly Bombed }
London—ln the largest bombing!

operation yet carried out against
Berlin, RAF planes swept over the
German capital in waves dropping
heavy Ibom'bs of the terrific new ex-
plosive now used by the British.
Fires were started in many sections
of the city, especially around vital
railroad centers. At the same time,
other air squadrons «bombed Kiel and
the German occupied French Chan-
nel ports. The damage to the lat-
ter during the last six months has
rendered practically impossible Hit-
ler’s scheme 'for an invasion to Bri-
tain.

Hitler's Debt Looms
Berlin—Germany’s national debt

stands now at 101-billion marks. At
the outbreak of the war, it stood at
37-billlon marks, indicating a war
outlay of 64-billion marks. The
catch is to determine just what this
means in dollars. At the end of Ger-
many’s last venture on world en-
slavement, it cost 400,000,000 marks
to buy slave labor, is doubled by
many economists.

DO
'

YOU
KNOW!

I'm-v?uzmm
Plugged watermelons caused the

massacre of Dr. and Mrs. Marcus
than and eleven others near
Walla Walla in 1847.

It is theorized by some historians
that Whitman generated a dislike
among the Indians because of his
system of preventing the theft of his
watermelons—he plugged the water-
melons, put in a bitter medicine that
lwould make the Indians sick and
‘put the plug back.
‘ Others believe the massacre was a
result of the Indian custom of kill-
!ing the doctor if the patient died,
and some of Whitman’s patients were
‘not cured.

Destruction Island, at the mouth
of the Hoh River on the Olympia
PeninSu-la, received its name from
the Spanish explorer Heceta.

When the Spaniards came up the
coast in the dosing years of the 18th
century, he put in at the island for
wood and water. The men sent
ashore were killed. His version is
that Indians killed the men and tore
the ship's boat apart for its metal.

The Indian story handed down is
that the white men came during a
feast celebrating the time of pre-
serving the salmon for the winter.
The Indians could not sell salmon
during this religious ceremony.
'When the white men took some,
after eating. they were killed. Heceta
named the island, Isla de Dolores.
rwhich name was later changed to
Destruction Island.

Mrs. Lande Hostess
to Pinochle Club

FJINILEY—Mrs. Jesse [nude en-
tertained the Finley Pinochle Club
Thursday at a 1 o’clock luncheon,
after which three tables of pinochle
were played. High score was taken
by Mrs. Harold .’Witham, traveling,
Mrs. Harry Benson, and low. Mrs.
Mae Pier-t. Next meeting will be
with Mrs. Harold Gerards.

Mrs. John Mosely was taken to
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in
Pasco Thursday to have her ton-
sils removed. She is getting along
nicely. The Community wishes her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Lowmiller and
children, Donna Kay and Billie,_|.Mrs.
John Duncan of Sprague and Mrs.
L. Ketching of Long Beach, Calif-
ornia, were week-end visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester La. Rue and fam-
ily. Miss Betty Jones of Pasco was
a visitor Sunday. They all left
Sunday evening for their homes.

Edith Winslow of Kennewick was
a dinner guest of Mrs. Jesse Lande
Sunday. _

Frank Bens visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Coan Friday.

Miss Marie Gerards left Thurs-
day for Walla Walla to visit over
the week-end and to attend the
fair.

Arlie Glassner, who has spent the
past six months at San Francisco
came Sunday for a two weeks’ visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Glassner, and to be with his moth-
er, who was operated on Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Piert and children and
Mrs. ’Henry Piert, called at the
home of Mrs. B. Slocum Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kinchloe and
family of The Dallas, Oregon. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Nickel and chil-
dren of rWalker Pitt, Orville How-
ard of California, Walter Howard of
Kennewick, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sherry and son, Don were visitors on
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred F'alque. The Kinchloe family
and Nickel family left Sunday for
their homes. .

I HAVE MOVED MY OFFICE TO '

212 KENNEWICK AVENUE
(Formerly Occupied by Plowman’s Insurance Agency.)

0 I should like to tell my customers how much I appreciate their
patronage. Business has been good. It is steadily increasing .. .

I attribute much of this growth to satisfied clients who tell their
friends about— '

I I IGENERAL 8 20% Dmdends on FIRE Insurance
If YOU have mistakenly assumed that “fire insurance is all

alike,” you are due for a pleasant surprise When you find out how
GENERAL’S “Preferred Risk Plan” has saved 20% for thousands
of policyholders, year after year . . . This although GENERAL is a
strong capital stock insurance company . . . NOT a “mutual.”

It willpay you to check up . . . get ALLthe facts before you
place or renew any fire insurance. TEAR OUT THIS AD RIGHT
NOW for a reminder! ‘

212 Kennewick Ave. TELEPHONE
Kennewick, Washington 2722

L. E. JOHNSON, Agent
GENERAL Insurance Company of America

TEE KENNEWICK, sWASH.z COURIER-REPORTER

Sanders Initiated With
Degrees in Grange

HENLEY—The Finley grange met
Thursday evening. Floyd Sanders
was given the first and second de-
grees and one new application for
membershlpwas received. At the
next meeting on Thursday, Septem-
ber 18, the grunge will celebrate for
all thwe having birthdays in the
past three months. Grange will be-
gin at 8 pm. instead at 8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lande and
daughter, Betty Ann, and Mrs. E.
Sherry visited in Walla Walla Tuesp
day.

J. Edgar Purely of Salem came
Friday for a short visit with his
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Perkins. Sunday he left for his
home, accompanied by Miss Barbara
Perkins. who will enter college at
Salem this .fall. She will make her
home with the Purdy family. .

Mr. Ed Glassner of Spokane came
Tueseday for a few days’ visit with
his nephew and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Glassner.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Killer of
North Bend were overnight visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gowing Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Street and
son Phillip, spent the week-end with
relatives in La Grande.

Mrs. Dave Owlson and three
children returned home Friday
night from a «two weeks' visit with
Mrs. Coulson’s sister and family on
the coast.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and
little daughter, Ruth :Ann. of Ken-
newick, left Saturday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. {Fred Johnson of
Salem, Oregon. ‘

Mrs. John Miller nad children of;
Seattle visited Mrs. Miller's sister.
and family, w. and Mrs. Matt mm.
19.1: Sunday. I

Mrs. Glassner Patient
In Pasbo Hospital

Wit—Mrs. cunt Glasmer en-
tered Our Lady of Lourdes Hospi-
tal at Pasco Sunday for treatment
and Wednesday underwent a major
operation. She is getting along as
well as could be expected. The
community wishes her a speedy re-
covery. »

Jay Young, who is employed at
The Dallas. Oregon. visited his mo-‘
ther, Mrs. Maizie Young. last week.
He left Sunday again for The Dalles.‘

Orin and Jesse Lande were bus-
iness visitors at Yakima and Top-
penish Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reiggle oi
Umaizilla were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Benson 'niursday.

The Ladies Auxiliary of The Fin-
ley grange met with Mrs. Otis Goan
Wednesday afternoon.

nittle Howard Gerard: of Pasco
visited his grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jie Gerards Thursday.

Orville Howard of San Han-
cisoo arrived home Thursday for a
two weeks visit with his father. Wil-
liam Howard, and other relatives.

Nelsons Return From
Extended Eastern Visit

ROVER—Mrs. Guy Nelson andl
mum. who hive been visiting;
in the East, arrived home Tuesday
night. ‘

The reception for the new teach;
ers and minister will be given Wed-‘
nesday the 17th.

Mrs. Mary Gauntle from Gold
Beach. Oregon is visiting ct. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Mcln-
tyre.

Albert and Henry Pier-t and Mr.
Slocumb made a. trip to Celno on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans return-
ed home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pichard of
Washington. D. C. visited at the
home of his almt. Mrs. J. E. Coch-
ran on Thursday. September 4.

The Hover ladies have been quilt-
ing on the aid quilt and have it al-
most finished

The Sophomores gave a party for
the Freshmen at the high school on
Friday night.
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Do mu arrow that these troubles begin.
not when your enp'ne start: losing its high
compression, but when it:high compression
becomes still higher?

Few people realize that such increased
compression causes knocking sounds and
a sluggish engine—often within the ?rst
ten thousand miles.

So, if your engine knocks—or has lost
some of that “new-car liveliness"—this may
very likely be your trouble. Carbon is re-
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ular”—or about $1 a month extra
drive the average amount. We new
the di?'enenoe to you.
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mama!
And you can’t avoid such carbon deposits
completely, regardless of the oil or gasoline
you use!

Youcangototheexpenseofhavingthe
carbon removed regularly, which will help.

Or, for temporary relief. you can have
the spark retarded (but if you do this.
you’ll use up more gasoline).

OryoucantakeatipfromShellscien-
?sts and switch to Shell Premium—a spe-
cial motor fuel they’ve created that com-
pensates for the higher oomprua'ons which
carbon causes. Shell Premium gasoline will
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